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THE RS'REPORT FOR OD
ENDED 31"' DECEMBER 2013

Dear Shareholders,

Assalam Alykum Wa Rahmat Al lah Wa Barakateh,

Alhamdul i l lah,  by the grace of  Al lah we have completed the f i rs t  f inancia l  per iod of  the Bank's
operat ions.

On behalf of the Board of Directors' of Bank Nizwa SAOG, I am pleased to present to you the
Financia l  Statements and Audi tor 's  Report  for  the f inancia l  per iod ended 3 l -  December 20L3.  These
f inancia ls  cover  the per iod pr ior  to  the incorporat ion of  the Bank on 15 August  2Ot2 to 3 l -  December
2013.

Fi rs t ly ,  on behal f  o f  the Founders of  Bank Nizwa,  the Board of  Di rectors and the Execut ive
Management we extend our  s incere thanks and grat i tude to His Majesty for  grant ing honorable
approval  for  the establ ishment  of  ls lamic banks,  which no doubt  have a l ready star ted to add a new
tr ibutary to the banking sector  in  Oman, and we ask Almighty Al lah to help us a l l .  We also
acknowledge the ef for ts  of  the Centra l  Bank of  Oman and the Capi ta l  Markets Author i ty  for  thei r
earnest  ef for ts  in  establ ish ing ls larn ic  banking in  the Sul tanate and thei r  cont inued support  towards
the success of  ls lamic banking.

ISTAMIC BANKING MARKET IN OMAN

It  is  important  to  h ighl ight  the fact  that  th is  is  a new industry  to Oman, and the expectat ions were

very h igh that  i t  wi l l  be a ready shi f t .  Whi le we st i l l  be l ieve in  that ,  two main factors are needed to

accompl ish the object ive:

1.  Awareness about  the industry  and i ts  procedures which some people th ink is  more compl icated

than convent ional  because they are not  fami l iar  wi th i ts  procedures,  in  addi t ion that  cer ta in

por t ions of  the indiv iduals indebtedness can be shi f ted but  not  personal  loans;  and

2.  Abi l i ty  to  geographical ly  reach the whole Sul tanate par t icu lar ly  those outs ide the major  c i t ies.

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

Bank Nizwa was granted the f ina l  l icense f rom the Centra l  Bank of  Oman on 19th of  December 201-2,

and star ted i ts  sof t  operat ion on 23 'd of  December 2012.

The total assets of the Bank as of 3l-" December 2013 reached L95,996,928 Omani Riyals, of which

L6% was in d i rect  f inancing to reta i l  and corporate customers,  and ls lamic deposi t  growth in  2013

was consistent with market growth.

The Bank incurred net  expenses of  OMR 3,92L,1I9 pr ior  to  the Bank star t ing operat ions,  the

operat ing expenses for  the per iod of  19 December 2012 to 31 December 2013 are OMR L1,083,168.

As a result the net operating loss after tax of 1"2,304,780 was recorded; this loss is lower than our

budget  prepared in 201-3.  The budget  was developed tak ing in to considerat ion the market

condi t ions,  regulat ions and Shar ia pr inc ip les.  The Bank has per formed bet ter  than the budget  set

out ,  by managing costs and is  wel l  p laced to bui ld  the asset  book rapid ly .
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The cost  to  income rat io ,  a measure of  the ef f ic iency of  the Bank has been c losely moni tored bythe
Board.  As a resul t  the cost  to  income rat io  is  in  cont inuous decl ine,  and the Bank cont inues to
moni tor  i t  c losely so that  i t  becomes wi th in the normal  levels  appl icable amongst  banks.

THE NETWORK OF BRANCHES & ELECTRONIC BANKING

The Bank star ted i ts  operat ion to the publ ic  on Thursday l -0th of  January 2013 through three
branches in Muscat ,  Nizwa and Sohar.  The Bank was a l ready operat ing seven branches by the end of
2013,  and p lans to cater  to  more of  i ts  customers through addi t ional  f ive to s ix  locat ions across the
Sul tanate.

THE TEAM of BANK NIZWA

Bank Nizwa has been for tunate to have been spearheaded by exper ienced and dedicated team of
professionals.  From the onset ,  the founding commit tee of  the Bank col laborated wi th in ternat ional ,
regional  and Oman based experts  to select  and appoint  dedicated and h ighly  sk i l l  s taf fwho are wel l
exper ienced experts  in  Banking sector  and ls lamic Banking.  We also cont inue to invest  in  our  people

in the form of  in ternal  and external  t ra in ing programs so that  they develop a bet ter  understanding

of  banking products in  general  and Shar ia '  compl iant  products in  par t icu lar .

MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS

Dur ing,  the course of  the establ ishment  of  the Bank and 31 ' t  December 2OL3,  there were severat

hurdles overcome and achievements wi th a l l  members d i l igent ly  work ing towards ensur ing Bank

Nizwa's success;  of  these achievements there were those that  fu l f i l  the v is ion of  the Bank to be a

customer centr ic  inst i tu t ion.  To that  end the fo l lowing were our  key accompl ishments that  lay the

stage for the Bank's next step.

r  The Bank successfu l ly  launched the f i rs t  instant  issuance of  cheque book and debi t  card in  the

Sul tanate.  Our customers no longer have to wai t  a f ter  opening an account  but  walk out  of  thei r

branch wi th both in  hand.

o The Bank has launched i ts  investment  banking d iv is ion and fu l l  su i te of  corporate banking
products a long wi th t rade f inance.

o To cater  to  the housing needs of  the communi ty  the bank launched murabaha and i jarah housing

f inancing for  ready propert ies and recent ly  launched under construct ion f inance.

o As par t  of  ensur ing serv ice qual i ty  is  super ior  we successfu l ly  h i red a team of  two hundred and

th i r ty  s ix  professionals to cont inue to bui ld  the f ranchise.

FUTURE PLANS

As we look back on the f inancia l  and nonf inancia l  per formance of  the Bank,  i t  is  c lear that  we have

made his tory and the progress has enabled us to enter  201,4 in  a st rong posi t ion which wi l l  he lp

focus on enhancing the balance sheet  fur ther  and achieve prof i tabi l i ty  in  the near future.

The Bank was awarded an investment  banking l icense in20!3,  wi th th is  l icense in p lace the Bank is

a l ready work ing on several  in i t ia t ives that  wi l l  come to f ru i t ion in  2O1,4.  These in i t ia t ives wi l l  prov ide

the f i rs t  Shar ia compl iant  ls lamic investment  opportuni t ies that  have only been avai lable prev iously

outs ide of  the Sul tanate.
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In  l ine wi th one of  the v is ions of  the Bank,  our  e lect ronic  banking p lat form wi l l  prov ide value added

serv ices that  wi l l  be compet i t ive to the solut ions current ly  avai lable.  Our Wholesale Banking wi l l  be

complet ing several  in i t ia t ives which inc lude cash management and web based t rade solut ions,  our

Reta i l  Banking af ter  the successfu l  launch of  the Debi t  Card wi l l  be launching Shar ia '  compl iant  credi t

cards that  cater  to  d i f ferent  segments of  the populat ron.

The people of  the Sul tanate and the businesses operat ing here are the cornerstone of  success for
ls lamic banking and our  Bank.  We wi l l  cont inue to invest  in  promot ing and increasing the
penetrat ion of  ls lamic banking across the Sul tanate.  Our human capi ta l  is  cr i t ica l  in  ensur ing we l ive
up to the promise and therefore we wi l l  invest  s t rategical ly  in  the development  of  th is  asset  to  the
eventual  benef i t  o f  the Bank and the Sul tanate.  We wi l l  cont inue to bui ld  on the customer centr ic
focus wi th t ra in ing in  ls lamic banking,  use tools  l ike assessments,  funct ional  and cross t ra in ing,
leadership and execut ive development  to enhance the sk i l ls  and meet  the career  goals of  our  team.
On-going development  of  our  nat ional  resource wi l l  cont inue to be a long term st rategy of  the Bank.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

As par t  of  the Annual  Report  for  the year  201-3;  is  inc luded a comprehensive repor t  on Corporate

Governance duly cer t i f ied by the statutory audi tors.  The Bank has fu l ly  compl ied wi th a l l  d i rect ives of

the CMA Code of  Corporate Governance for  Publ ic  L is ted Companies and the CBO ci rcular  BM 932,

Corporate Governance of  Banking and Financia l  Inst i tu t ions which are the pr inc ipal  codes and

dr ivers of  Corporate Governance pract ices in  the Sul tanate of  Oman.

CORPORATE SOCIAT RESPONSI BI IITY

As a v is ionary leader,  Bank Nizwa aims to p lay a p ioneer ing ro le by support ing socia l ,  economic,  and

industry-re lated act iv i t ies and in i t ia t ives in  the Sul tanate through construct ive col laborat ions wi th a

mul t i tude of  prest ig ious local  and regional  organizat ions.  As the f i rs t  ls lamic bank in  the Sul tanate,

the bank par t ic ipated in  var ious in i t ia t ives throughout  i ts  f i rs t  year  to e levate and advance ls lamic

f inancia l  knowledge and develop future leaders.

On  beha l f  o f  t he  Boa rd  o f  D i rec to rs ' and  Managemen t  o f  Bank  N izwa ,  l conc lude  th i s  repo r t  by
thanking the Shareholders ' ,  our  customers and the communi ty  that  supported us in  the chal lenge of
establ ish ing the f i rs t  ls lamic Bank and thank them for  thei r  cont inued patronage and t rust  in  Bank
Nizwa.

Amjad Mohammed Al  Busaid i
Cha i rman
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